High sensitivity enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method for measuring protein carbonyl in samples with low amounts of protein.
The oxidative modification of proteins has been shown to play a major role in a number of pathological processes. One such modification is the addition of the carbonyl groups to the amino acid residue in proteins. For the measurement of the carbonyl groups in low concentration protein samples, we have modified the ELISA (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) method that was developed by Buss et al. [Buss, I. H; Chan, T. P.; Sluis, K. B.; Domigan, N. M.; Winterbourn, C. C. Protein carbonyl measurement by a sensitive ELISA method. Free Radic. Biol. Med.23:361-366; 1997 ]. In the modified method, protein samples diluted in phosphate-buffered saline were adsorbed to wells of an ELISA plate and then reacted with dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH). The protein-conjugated DNPH was probed by a commercial anti-DNPH antibody, and then a second antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase was added for quantification. The method was calibrated using oxidized albumin, and required only 5 mug protein. This obviated the need to concentrate protein in experimental and clinical samples with low amounts of protein. In addition the effect of TCA on carbonyl measurement is eliminated. The standard curve was linear in the range of 0-3.36 nmol carbonyls/mg protein, which is the range within which clinical samples fell. The results correlated well with the colorimetric carbonyl assay. The method was used to analyze the amount of protein carbonyl in aqueous humor and diluted plasma samples.